
chanDel 7 rochor Bi[ Boade looks |trger thtn life or r monitor during a 5 p.rn" nesrcast lasr weet ,,I get in tri6a16le when l,n nor tJlf ;HH*'* 
*

Mega$rclwr describes
thehislvundla$
of ahigh-oaanclife

e sits in his thy $by+foot makeuo roorn in a
craton-mad€, ligh+ack leath€r swii.el dan
that, in tlF x,orld d TV, is $rely conparabh
to a thrcne.

- - 
B€hind hin, a eirnt mirror hot with whit€

lights hdrnes his head; to hb riSh!, 6ling aI a!"ihble
shelt spac€, are li!6tjck, cGrnetb brus5es, jals of
orange and broruecoM Aveia fiakeuD. while
lowels. He lights $ a Nec,lort, ard lhe aissipatjng
$noke cf,eates a sof!, $rr€al, alnoGt gauty feeling
aound tne roun.

And rn6r d the tioe, he wents nothinq !o do w|m
, lhe press. But we caught the 6Glqr-old-Bonds in a

rare mrervierr hood this week and got him talang
aboutcolenan, CliDtoq his childhood, his girlfrieno,
hi6 kids, hi6 drinking, his dle nE, himsett -

"It's hard being Bill Bonts," he ssys. ..You cen't
even irhagine. . ,, r'

That he lus 6n lly agre€d to an interview is
amrnng; during tbe Fast month, he ha! either failed !o
sbow up o! rcrclEdded a half doz€n different tirrEs,
_ NoverDber sas a rollff{oasEt !i& for Bmds, His

elocioo covera8e won him top hdlors in the a[-
imloltant hJ s*€ep€ period But after the adrcnaline
stqped punping, he was blue.

"The trouble with rne is I'm so confortabte *idr
chaos end crisis," h€ says, "I get in trouble when I,n
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Say lrhat lou si[ about B[ Bords: You either love
him or you hata him, plain and sirnple.

Channel 7's llFsa-anchff crn be tlle b6dd€$ of b6d
boy$, a lehelliols clild, a crazy co*boy who's trard ro
handle and lDrder to hold.

H€ crn also be kind, open, calm end sweet a
gen€roB mento(, doting dad, prot€rti!€ brother,
carinc fri€nd and lover.

Sornetimr he doesn't show up at the statiorL and
hb cowort(els just sllt.ug: "That's BiIy. They don't
apologire fo! this miliondolar baby an]rnore. But
Lhey'l also lell yol h€'s an irspiration and wod(s his
futt off, too. Tl|ey love their Bily. He lov6 them bact.
. Bod, is brilieit ,€t rnercurial. hilariol8 yet tlagic,

the prdrt d an alcoholic farnily s'ho has b€ttled ttle
bottle aI his U€ and stil strufEles c'ith tllat d€mo.l
today. When lF's up, he s 0ying-high and happy. Vlhen
he s down, he doesn't $?nr much to do with the lodd.

Srys h& "ff you l€rlty strrf bekvin{ rll thi!
stuff, fou"r iD bi( bouble.,'

'
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rot busy."
For Bonds, trouble c.an mean any-

thing from a bar brawi to an unex-
plained leave of absence.

He fields the inevitable question
about his alcoholism, widely reported
tor years and which he publicly admii-
ted a iew years ago.

"Some days it's hour by hour; most
days it's day by day. Today's been a
good day." He adds: "l've found that I
really have to work on the gratitude -
to be thanllul."

He knows he probably did sone
good going public with his drinking;
maybe be jr.lluenced a few people to
quit. "But there's the flip side: II you
fail, you disappont a lot of people."

Ile's trying to avoid failing again:
"lt's hurt some people. I don't want to
selfdestruct. "

The holidays are particularly
stressful; he lost his daughter, Joane,
and brother, John, around thjs tine of
year to accidents involving drinking. So
he's doing the best tbing he k ows.

"l worked Tbanksgiving, I'm going
to work Christmas and New Year's.
You know, -vou can t divide g'rielrng.
You have to doitalone.lt's a siow,long
joumey tha! yoLr embark upon, and it

But Bonds isn't dwelbng on his
gri€f, at least not today. He talks aboul
dong a syndicated interview show,
somethirg like "l-1rry King Live." "l
thinl I ask more meaningfin and tough-
er questions," Bonds quips.

"l think the expenenc€s this year
on the presidential campaigr trail w€r€
very, very good for ne."

Indeed, his appearame as a ques-
tionerin a l)einocratic debate in Chica'
!o brought him national attentjon. A
lively exchange among Bonds, BrI Clr-
ton, Jerry Brorn and Paul Tsongas
was beam€d all over the world by
CNN.

"EveryMy was saying, 'Who the
hell is this guy?' " says Bonds. "l heard
comAliments becalse of that," includ-
ing on! Irom Washington Post political
cohimnist David Broder, a big deal for
Bonds. And great for the ego.

Corlrorting dad
CX cours€, Bonds knows aI about

egoi detractors say bis is the size of Mt.
Rushmore. But others say he's all
bluster. P€rhaps understanding where
he came from explains the difference.

The second of six chjldren living on
Detroit's west side, Bonds grew up in
the shadow of his older brother Dick,
nov retired in Califomia. Dick was a
good student who had what Bonds c.alls
"a pn\rleged relationship eith thet
lish S.ottish I31he., Richrrd, ilh

worked in Hol]'vood and laler in De-
troit as an lndustrial film writer.

"He was very creative," Bonds
says oi his lather. "He danced he
was on Broadway witb George Mur-
phy. He could've gone into the movies

he was a writer, very creatjve.
Almost made the Olympic drvng

Bonds says he had n "marvelous,
lovng" cinldhood, thanks to his moth
er, Katherine, a bright, caring Catholc
honemaker with the patience of Job
and a master's degree. But he chokes
back the pain when he ialks about his
early lifc.

"l cane lro'l a very, very alcoholic
family. My dad would ar$re all night,
and I'd be up. . . had 't slept, andl'd go
to school angry."

Bonds remembers as a smal boy
tr,ving to confod bis nother after his
father had hocked her diamond wed-
dng rng.

"Of course, she was heartbroken,
crlrng all night. That momirg I starled
looking out at the nice new dew, and
my brother said,'What are you dong?'
I said, 'Those are diamonds out there.
I'm going to let one for non.

"He said, 'Yc'Lr're duob, Bil. That's

Perhaps more t€lling was a confron-
tation with his lather o\er his dog.
"The dog got oLrt and \Yas hl by a car,
and he put il on the bacli porch. Ii was
the deadoiwntcr, and it froze. Mv dad
wanted to pul it in the garbage.

" "lhrow that goddamn dog in the
garbagel' And I had a shovel, and I
said,'lt's my dog, andI'm going to bury
him.'

"lt was the frrsl time that I knew
my father was a{raid of me," Bonds
says. "To know that, whenyou're a krd
rn tirsl grade, puts traditional authority
ina lery special category - when you
feel you've been betratred by vollr o\\n
lathcr on sonething as important as
your dog."

AJter that, Bonds rrys he re\er
feared his father agan. "l didn t think
of it as a victory. Brt I never worried
about mysef; I worned about my
brolhers and sisters. I finally had to
kick him out of the house."

Rebelling at school
tsilly llonds was a Fetty boy ,,vith

blond hair and a sweet face. But he was
a reb€liorls student who b€came in'
creasinglt competitive when he got
teased for "lookng just like a gjrl."

He had an anazing nremory and
abjlty to read todav, he can rcad
1,450 words a minute. He claims he
"never really had to sludy to learn
an),thing," citing early success as a
student at Blesscd Sacramclt in I)c
tr{ri!. Bnl whe. h. !ir liith.,.:h",1,

boredom - and unlinchrng reb€llious-

''l had avery checkered and grossh
unsuccessful high schml career "
Bonds admits.

He was encouraged to learre Cati,f
lic Central, then Royal oali Shrl,ie,
Ilerkley lligh, Royal Oak Hif 'r. $l \:h
he dropped out of. He joined :'r. Air
Force, wheie he passed high $'hool
equvalency tests. Later he enrollcd at
tbe University of Dehoit, where he
nrajored in polti.]iscience and $here
his intellectual lrres were rekindled.

It was tlrere he met ooe of his
mentors. Dr.Jack Dempsey, a poltical
science professor. The late Dr. Demp
sey felt tsonds had great charisma ird
political sawv. An assistant to Gov.
Ceorge Ronney, Denpsev told Bo|ds:
"You linow Bill, I could gel Iou to the
U.S. Senate, and afler that, whr) krows
what could happ€ir? '

Yet elen thcn Bonds l,ne\\ whlt h€
Nanled lo do - reFnt on the news.
He gradmted fronr Ut) rn 1960 a-d
landed his first broadcast job at Albi
on's WALM'TV, where he eamed a
dollar an hour as reporter. After work-
ing at several radio and ]'V stations ir
Michigan and the Midwest, he tnally
got his bis break in 1964.

Bonds was workmg at radio statnn
WKNR-AM in Detroit. Then Mayor
Jerry Cavanagh, Bonds recalls, "\llas
on a plane heading back from New
York, and he's sitting next to a guy
narned Goldenson" - Leonard Col-
denson, chainnan ol ABC. A d he
said, 'Jern, we'r€ going to ruake sonrr
changes in our TV news dcpartnrer r
there. ., , Who are the best report€':
iD this town?'

"He said, 'The best reportcr h tll,
Midwest is a kid namcd BiI lronds, ar,
h€ s $orking for a radio srari(nr. rf .
l:t': gci:rg tri'J( t;A.' 'fl,i3 :\.ii. ib;-i



st)rn)g ! i  61,  aml I  q l r  h i red here m
,)ftobfr 'ti4 'l hrl'' rirt{'r I audilioned
.e'er lnr ie i .  Dxfct l1or br i r t  stnrts in
l-.\ furd Ncw hrk, he 

' 
been lhere

r \.r smrc. Last vrar. he signed a six
rrar, Sl rlillrnra')e:rr .ontra.t drat
I ude hiri the or)h scrcJr figure bcirl
r r r f i , r . r ls l .k l -A ard Nci '  York.

Dcspite his passi('r ior reporturg,
th(  r ) f l i l r  r l Ien: ]  $as |crcr  far iwar.

''ok r,ight a groLrp oisurs froDr !
.l I) got togfther il lhe l?.bu Hood
(;rill oo l,i!enr0,r," ]nnxls r€crlls.
'lhr! \'ere pullrig togcther a coln

rrree to rur hll londs for nraror
arrlnst Jcrf ! Caranagh. :rnd a(.ouple of
C;ryaDagh croriei Nere srltirg across

'l-!1rr Jcrn called nrc up and silid.
' \ t ' lLal  s lh is? .  .  . l  said.  Jern l i lne'er
i1$ , r , ta insl  rou.  I  fouki i l  dr)  ih. lob,

"hrl se!.ral )ears latcr, Jinr Blan
fhird \as rn CoDgress. ar)d I sel a
t)1,)Jr f .a l l fJor)r  hIn.  iud he sad, t - ix)1.
lhoe s rLrnDrJ rou re goi'rg lo nn k!
s.lernor. l sxrd, Well, no, \'lrr dovoLr
rskl' He sars, NIr rtsear.h r)eople
\r!c done all Lh(r resear.h. al]d thr
rr \ f ; r r fh rhr^vs i i  l rLrn nrr  go\crnoJ.
th( ori. gul I .o'rldn t b.at ii lllll

l{urturing coworfiers
Bonds lhillks.aring lor his lounger

brotlrcr and.istrri has shaped the sa)
lrf cofdu.ts hinr*lf,r1{orl. "l'm eerJ
!roL-..tr!-" o{ rle voLB! women in our
oifice."

But is hf trotective. or simply ir
nran \rho lores \lonren? Probitblv a
Liltle 1f h,1h. As h.r r^es through ihc
r,eNr,:,ollr.'firnn\ Sorior. prodLr.er
!i rhi l 1 p.n). neNscirst , lrgs a nrinute
,J Iri rirrei lhf\ l!ud), they rlrovc
i*ei  l r  is i r l r iJr tnnrf f  Bonds secn]s to

. t ihe \'.n.^n rn hic

.rait.lr, i:rt, hc nlakes a daih "sr)inlu'
11" rxual ol physifallr touchng.rery

Ile adorei infhors Robbie Trnr
n,rs, Diana Le\is anrl I)oris Blsco€,

iind they Iawn over hnn.
Bonds also seems to ha\e genurne

rlleclio lor his nlale .ou,rkers. He
praises his ifriters,lohn 'lcrry and Bill
tlefker. He's proud 0i lhe progress
sevenl of his protegcs a'c nuliiig, Iike
(;Lry Cordon, who loll 

' 
s lts 5 p.m.

rcrvscast al 6, an(l ieplrter Fr;rnk
TLrfner, as weil as detr 1ed ,roworkers
Rich Firher and Chris Ilansen at Chan
nel 2.

Then th€re's assiltanl news direc-
tor Al Upchurch, {hom Bonds has
adnxrcd e\er smc-" ijpchurch had th{
gurs t{) sland up to !in). Bonds says he
is one ofthe l€w prople who c?n keep
him i]r line. "l think hehas a lery good
rcad on ne.lJright guy. Xrnd of guv l'd
like I0r nr daughters to marry."

tjpchurch, who's worked with
Bonds ior 14 years, retumstheconrplr
nrenli "lle s th€ nrost iitercstng p*
son l !eelerworkcd with rn broadcast
Jounrahsnr. He makes everyone's job
hcre easier bec?use he cares so nmch
iboLrt lhe trodn(l r\e put or th€ ir.
And ihere are tlnes hc nakes oullob
norc diffn'Lrlt.'

Looking tor love
It's nearly shoMimc. and makeur)

:rrtist Robii Manoogian rushes nrlo t h-"
room to apply Llonds afiernoo r€g1
mcn. She spraF Elian water tu hy
drale hrs skrn, th€n rubs rn moisturizer
a.d applies r foundation. somt high-
lightjng crean Ior his eyes, eycbro$
pcnciland nras.arr. She brushes on the
latler as the s roke lroIn Bonds'crer-
U$ent cjgarettc he srroker rboul
a pack a dav rjses nrlo her fr.e.
Shc's inrnnnre lo lhe mtrusi0rl.

"we all sant t0 be liked, we all want
ro bc lo\cd, wc all wanlo do , good
lob, ' tlondi vls iis Ma (r)gnn mas

''You slo{ durt, tlill," she sars 10
hrn. To Lrs she sars: Bill's a nn:e

"ll people lo!"" nre, th€r wc halc
sonethnrg n {:onnnon." Bonds laughs.
''l lo{e to rake iun of m,r-ielI. And I
really try elerv day lo make fun of
nryself. because if fou reallv start
beleving all this stuif, vou're in big

H€ tuf l )s phi losophicaI I 've
worked nry ass ofi, but I'I]) v€ry
blessed.I ve got this voice, I'\'e got the
dl(lior, I fe gol the abjlit! to read sl)
Iast and renrnrber sr) nru.h, the blLrc
e\es - I ]lrea , Iln not Robert Red
turd, but I1n not chopped liver. N'lI
daLrglrfurs thrrk I m a hunk."

27, L b.ck n) l )e l ro i t  I r . ! l  L r i r foLr l
Shes { ,ork lnr  \ \ i th At;r l r r .  i I i , ;
Nh,'n Ildrds has kno,,i, .i,i, I Irlri .r'
(Whei Bond. 1t i rs strrrnig lnrr  l i  r l '
busnress. h€ sold rnlnngi oJr th, !ri'
for llitch s dnd, Mike.r-ih "lrrcr Nl,
NIan, is a so. ia l  NrrkeJ r l r  i  x ' i r , i  i r .

His son, Jdn),  28,  b iLr  a.0, , , , :
actor in Nc$ YorL\ \h"r . . . r t l r  ho.1, .
some "A.tion Ncws srgm.rls !

Bonds sars he sl i l l  rares al l , r r  I  s
€x $ile, loanna, \ho d,\'.x.(l ],i,i, ,l
1986 i tfr 2,1 !crr! .J rnar,rn(l
"\eah, You nevcr fall out ,l ff c.'

l le s ivs his k ids rr t  r lors r i t l  hr '
hvejnktr( , ) r  1x1'  lears,  i i  ,  r  l : r ( fu ,
rnnulactrfer's $les rep. A.k(l
wrd liis plans arc 0D thc horror), : t
just ,ii,ys, i don'l l$oi!."

lhowing the script
It s noiv 1:55. Bonds st.p' ori 1l

"lction News" sf1 . chattrng and r, ,lil: I
wth the cre$. lk!Lus(, of (h. nl.l
ricw. hc ha$ t sc.n lLi: s.npl \( I :l
he sits down at hi. dc.k. st:rr.:;r1 ilLl
vellos sheets oi papfr. l'rk. ul, arr'l I

A iar  b l ( t r r !  o l ]  h i rn l i {  ,  ' | l ,  
. , ' l

He iighl" Lrp a r"r.\pr!. Ixi,t l
chats sith Diana Lercis, rakfs ilrnlir(.j
drag. He s r)kes lhrour l (nr l  i i .  r  . r '
casts Whcn he's of f:'.r{r.i rl! r:
cigarfttc gocs Lurdcr thr ricsiir rlx I r.
keeps lhe snokc dissipitcd

Asn) ihng Lewis looks orer Jr , f r i l !
desk:  " l  k ,w ( 's rnrt ln i l r l  I  

'  
i . ,  I

h inr  happt l  lerr t led. \ !nr l i , , i  ;

' ' Ier  ,efor l ( ls l  pr l iucfr  l ; l '  
'

Therrlcn rells.
Total  Rccal  Inrrd.  dr t  l t  c , ,

f l infh.  lk ,  knNr \hat  s n t ; ' .  1rr  r
he krxnrs vrhat 's e\r f (ed oi  hrr  , ,
least  lor  lhe 

' rexl  
l0 rr i f r l r .  1 i

kno$s hf s doilg whrt lrr |r. rlnr
war l rd lo do, and | r  In l ( l i .  h l  . ,1,)r ' , !
r l  bel ler  lhrn r lnr \1 i r . r {  i t , .

Axi hr kn,,rvs he's th i,rr!, I ).



STruGHT TffI( TMil BtU BOIIDS
Bill Bonds bas opinions 0n al'

most an]'thing. He!€ are a few:
I On his broadcarting !tyl€: "You
lsve to exaggerate yourselJ. But
you can t exaggerate you$elf to the
extent tlat !'ou destroy {'ho you
really ?re."
r On Oprsh Wiofrey, whom he has
interYiewed ir his rMsional shov,
"Bords oo . . . ": "Something very
special happened the lirst trme we
met - something spiritual and
mystical. I inrd her very sexy, very
attnctiYe, very feminine."
I On Mayor Coleman Young: "l
dtink he's probably heanbroken
over what his h?pIF ed (1o De-

troit). Ile loves thjs cily. He's one of
the brightest guys I've ever met in
my life, Colenan could hale been
- should have b€en * one of lhe
great statesmen in historJ, He rr?s
th€ guy wio had the ability to reach
out and bring Maconb, Washtenaw,
Orkland and Wa),ne Gunty togeth-
er - because he's so dan n smart."

I On Presidentalect Bill Clinton:
"one of the problems, when you're
that sllurt, I think you're inclned to
tltink th€re's flothing you can't
solve, tsut whrl happens when y(nlr
evaluation doesn't work out?"

Bt Pattt LeNou? Sterlns


